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Maumee council will give a pie so-

cial Saturday evening. ? 16-- 3t

V Miss Lora Nolder is confined to her
home in Spring Grove with illness.

Former Representative Dr. Mauk;
of . Cambridge City;was in the city
todav.

Cash paid'forold featherbeds or
pillows. Address "Feathers," this

'
ofliee. 10-- Ot

Members of Iola lodge. No. f3, Iv.

of P., are requested to meet at Pyth-
ian temple at 7 o'clock p. m. Thurs-

day. Charles King. C. C; F. W. Mar-chan- t,

K. of R. & S. ...... 16-- 2t

Mrs. E. E. Beetle, of north twenty-fir- st

street, has returned, from a pleas-
ant visit with Fountain City rela-
tives.

The Palladium will begin a story
tomorrow, The Girl of the Orchard
Those who have read it say it is a

charming story. Take the Palladium
and read it.

George Pavey left last night for
Anderson, where he has accepted a
position. He has been visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pavey, of
south fifteenth street.

The meeting of the Ladies Aid so-

ciety of east Main street Friends'
church, which is to be held in the
Christian Endeavor room at the
church, will open at half 'after 1
o'clock tomorrow. 4

St. Patrick's day in the morning is
the time when every loyal Irishman
will be wearing of the 'green." Now
that I think of it the Greek candy
store has just imported a lot of fancy
boxes for candy that have the true
green of the Sod of Old Ireland, and
their candy is so good that it would
gladden the heart of St. Patrick

In selecting your confirmation
suit bear in mind three things
the cut of the coat and the pattern
and quality of the goods.

It is in these features that our
suits excel.

The correct fabric for this sea-
son is fancy cheviots in stripes,
overplaids and fancy mixtures
grays and browns predominating.

In plain dark colors there are
Black Cheviots, Thibets, or Un-
finished Worsteds.

They are made in the very latest fashion, with the belt
grade of trimmings, and guaranteed to fit.

L0EHR
725 Main Street
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i THE WEATHER.' '

Indiana Rain or snow Thursday,
possibly in south late tonight.
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Optical goods at Haner's.
Eye ulass ehariged at Haner's. "

Dr. W. A." Park for dentistry. tf
See Cheerful Liar" Monday night

Mrs. W. S. Hiser's shorthand school..

Try the Palladium for job printing.

Spectacles correctly fitted at Ha- -

Mrs. E. A. Zimmerman, viavi office,
121 north tenth street. 15-- 6t

L. C. King returned last night from
a trip to Portland, Ind.

Mrs. Pickett, of New Paris, was a

truest of relatives here yesterday.
Harlan Simmons returned last

night from a trip to Fort Wayne.
T. A. Jones, of Rushville, Ind., was

in the citv yesterday on business.

Row Chas. Shirey has gone to St.
Louis to assist in a revival there.

John Turner returned last evening
from Fountain City, where he spent
the day. .

P. Markle, of Columbus, Ohio, was
in the city yesterday to see J. F.
Dwver.

Mortgage exemptions made at S. I.
Morgan's office, 23c, eighth and north
E streets. 4-2- w

George Miller returned last even-

ing from a short business trip to Co-

lumbus, O.

Harry Burleigh, of Springfield, O.,

formerly of Richmond was here yes-

terday on business.

Jay 1). Oath, of north fourteenth
street, has returned from a visit with
his mother in Oxford, O.

Mrs. William Pell, of West Leban-

on, Ind., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bell, of east of the city.

Mrs. Jesse Reeves, of north tenth
street, has returned from an exten-

sive visit in Baltimore, Md.
Miss May Simpson has returned to

Earlham college after a short visit
with relatives in New Castle.

Miss Li?zieIIensha)v. of south fif-

teenth street, is a guest of Williams-

burg relatives for a few days.
Mrs. Kuth, of St. Louis, came last

evening to spend the next month with
her nephew, Stephen D. Kuth.

Miss Jennie Cooley, of north sixth
street, left yesterday evening for a
short visit with Cincinnati relatives.

Miss Ellis, of Chicago, arrived this
morning for a short visit at the home
of Mr. William Epps, of north of the
city.

Miss Imelda Murray has returned
from Lynn, where she made a visit
with Miss Reba Nye, formerly of this
city.

Verl GrifTis has returned from
Louisville, Ky., where he has been
studying at the Louisville Medical
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Loper have
gone to Fairfield, O., on account of
the serious illness of Mr. Loper's
father.

A. W. Wheeler arrived from Cin-

cinnati last night to visit a few days
with A. D. Cayle, of south tenth
street.

Miss Anna Vaughan, of Pasadena,
Cal., is a guest of Messrs E. G.

Vaughan and John Vaughan. She will
remain several weeks.

Miss Deborah Ferrier, of Philadel-

phia, Pa., avIio has been a guest of
Miss Maude Tlustlethwaite, has gone
to Indianapolis to visit.

Mrs. M. L. Jennings left today for
her home in Urbana, O. She has been
.1 guest of her sister, Mrs. William

Dickey, of south twelfth street.
Mrs. Bert Smyser and son, Charles,

of north A street, who have been vis-

iting in Logansport for the past few
days, returned home last evening.

Typewriters, all makes, rented,
sold. Rentals, $3 to $5 per month.
Repairs and ribbons for all machines.
Tyrell. W. U. Tel. office. 'Phone 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamar re-

turned last evening to WTilmington,
$")., after a short visit with Mr. and
'frs. N. S. Lamar, of north twelfth

reet.
j 'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brannon ar-e-d

last night from Fountain City
- be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mniel Cummings, of Richmond ave- -

le for a few days.

SWEET PEAS IN BULK.
, BURPEE'S. ALSO NASTUR-ffUMS- .

PHONE 292.
a!3 HADLEY BROS.

SOCAL CALENDAR.
Today.

Ivy club with Mrs. Harry Rost, 207
Richmond : avenue.

All-da- y session of the Ladies' Aid
society in the Christian church par-
lors.

Thursday.
The Ladies Aid society of east

Main; street Friends' .church in the
Christian Endeavor room, v

Thursday Thimble. ; club with Miss
Mary Harrington, 29 north twelfth
street. , ,

;

Occult Research society with Mrs.
Anna Beeson, south eleventh street.

- Happy Hour circle " with Mrs.
Charles Haner 124 south 'fourteenth
street. "

... ;

East End Whist club with Miss
Edna McGuire, 1903 east Main street.

Entertainment in St. Mary's school
hall" by Ladies' Auxiliary of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians.
- . Annual thank-offerin- g service of
the 'Woman's Missionary society in
the' United Presbvterian church.

. ,- -

Friday.
Ladies' Aid society meeting in the

parlors of - the First Presbyterian
church.

Special meeting for the election of
trustees by the Frances E. Willard
W. C. T. U.

"Dime social" by the Ladies' Aid
society of Grace Methodist Episcopal
church with Mrs. Joseph Stevenson,
2 south thirteenth street.

Whist party for the ladies in the
Elk club rooms.

Three o'clock service for the ladies
in the First English Lutheran church.

Southeast circle of the Missionary
society of the First Methodist Episco-
pal church with the chairman, Mrs.
C. A. Pierson, 47 south eighteenth
street.

The Tourists with Dr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Bond, 112 north tenth
street.

Saturday.
Nomads with Miss Carolyn Salter,

ID north fifth street.
History club with Misg Anna Fin-froc- k,

115 south eleventh street.
Saturday Cinch club with Mr. and

Mrs. (Mark Wilson, 126 south thir-
teenth 'street. .

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Second Presbyterian
church, .held yesterday afternoon in
the church parlors, it wras decided
that the young men and young wo-

men of the church, assisted by the
Teak sisters, should give an enter-
tainment in Pythian temple March 28.
Many of those to be in this entertain-
ment will be from the cast of the
original "Deestrick Skule," given by
this church about a year ago.

Evangelist T. J. Legg still con-

tinues to draw large crowds at the
Christian church. At the close of a
splendid sermon last evening on "The
Process; of Conversion," four per-
sons united with the church. A fea-

ture of the service was a beautiful
solo, "Abide With Me," sung by
Mrs. Oliver T. Knode.

At tonight's service, which begins
at the usual hour, half after 7 o'clock,
Mrs. Knode aviIJ again sing, and UeA

Leirg will preach, using as his theme
"Faith What it is; Toav to Get It;
and What to do With It."

There Avere about twenty present
at the til's t meeting of the Northeast
Circle of the Woman's Home Mission-

ary society of the First M. E.
church, held at the home of the chair-
man, Mrs. S. C. Revington, 32 north
fifteenth street, yesterday afternoon.
The meetings of the "Circles," un-

like the general society, are, primar-
ily, social in nature. A collection is

taken, however, and a little needle
Avork is accomplished, though not
enough to make the - meetings more
than pleasant thimble parties. Yes-

terday, at the close of the afternoon,1
Mrs. Revington serA-e- d light, refresh-
ments. :

The meetings of each" circle will oc-

cur monthly. In April the Northeast
circle Avill be entertained at the home
of Mrs. Ferris, 404 north fifteenth
street

Miss Alma Smith entertained the
Merry-Go-Roun- d yesterday afternoon
at her home, 2110 east Main street.
Miss Smith made it a St. Patrick's
day and used the Irish green in the
home decorations, and the luncheon
color scheme. For the tally cards and
faA-or-s shamrock shapes were usedr

Euchre, the club game, Avas played
during the afternoon, Miss Ada

Weeghman scoring honors, and win-

ing a pretty prize, which, with the
hostess' prize, always given in this
club, was awarded while the luncheon
was being served.

The next meeting of the club will
be with Mrs. Harry C. Shaw, 209
north tenth street.

At the Lenten service at the First
English Lutheran church, this even-

ing, an address will be given by the
pastor, Rev. Elmer G. Howard, upon
the theme, "What Shall We Have,
Therefore? or the Rewards of Chris-

tian Living."

The Tuesday Aftermath enjoyed an
afternoon "in California" yesterday
at the home of Mrs. W. S. Hiatt, 1116
north D street. A program of four
papers, dealing with the "Conquest
of California," "Poineer Spanish
Families in California," "Ranch and
Mission Days in Alta, California,"
and "Spanish Landmarks in Califor-

nia," was given by Mrs. W. S. Hiser,
Mrs. F. M. Clarke, Miss Emily Win-di- e,

and Mrs. W. N. Trueblood. It
was an exceptionally interesting pro-

gram, both because it was a subject
about which a vast amount of inter-
esting material may be collected, and
because the handling of the various
phases was comprehensive, graceful
and logical.

The season of the Aftermath con-

tains another month of regular meet-

ings and an evening meeting, April
19, which will close the year. Next
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Frank Land,
314 north 'twelfth street, will be the
club hostess.

TEN JILLION
Bond Issue Recommended for Insu-

lar Affairs in Philippines.
Washington, March 16. Secretary

Taft continued his explanation to the
house committee on insular affairs of
the conditions of the Philippines, par-

ticularly with reference to railroad
buildings." ' lie read a cablegram from
Governor "Wright suggesting a ten
njillion, bond issue for such improve-
ments. Secretary Taft believed bonds
could be sold at par at 4 per cent,
interest.

SALOlllTfflON
Will Come up Before the Next Meet-

ing of Council.

About two months ago, when a citi-
zen of the fifth ward desired to put
up a saloon at the market place on
east Main street, the residents of
that ward, with several clubs and so-

cieties at their head, drew up a peti-
tion for council not to allow the sa-

loon to,; be erected. The matter has
been discussed with much heat
throughout the ward for the past
month and large numbers of the more
enterprising of citizens have signed
the petition. This petition will come

up before council at its meeting Mon-

day night Avith a number of its back-
ers present to see that it gets through
amj there Avill be a great deal of lob
bving. The fifth Avard Avants to keep
up its reputation as a "dry" Avard.

ORATORICAL

CONTEST

Will be Held on May 4 at Notre
Dame.

Earlham college has been notified
through. Byron V. Kanaley, vice-preside- nt

of the Interstate Oratorical as-

sociation, that all negotiations in ref-
erence to the transfer of the contest
from Notre Dame to Earlham were
off and that the contest would be held
at the Catholic institution on May 4,
as was originally announced. There
Avas nothing said as to whether Fee-ger- 's

subject AA'as satisfactory or not.

COST TWO MILLION.
Washington, March 1G. Prof. W.

II. Burr spoke of the sanitation o
the Panama canal route before the
house committee today. He said it
Avould mean Avate Avorks and sewerage
for cities of Panama and Colon and
drainage of intermediate districts. He
estimated the cost at two million dol-

lars, lie said the canal could be com-

pleted in eight or nine years.

KLUT

S3

A 50 by 60 foot lot on
North A Street

THIS IS
A BARGAIN !

DO YOU WANT IT?

T

People's Exchange
STORAGE Ground floor, sixteenth

and Main. Vera Smith.

TOR SALE OR TRADE A good
new 8-in-

ch well boring machine and
complete outfit for making water
wells. Have made two wells a day
with a machine like it. Must quit
work , on account of . age. S. B.
Huddleston, Dublin. 14--tf

FOR SALE A new ten-volu- Am-

ericanized Cyclopedia Britannica.
Inquire at Palladium office. It's a
bargain for some one.

WANTED Men or women local rep-
resentatives for a high class mag-

azine. Large commissions. Cash
prizes. Write J. N. Trainer, SO East
Washington Square New York, N. Y.

tf
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Congress.
James E. Watson.

Joint Representative. i 1

Richard Elliott.

COUNTY TICKET.
Senator.

Roscoe E. Kirkman.
Representative.

Dr. M. W: Yencer.
For Sheriff.

Richard S. Smith. ;

Prosecuting Attorney.
Wilfred Jessup.

County Treasurer.
Benjamin B. Myrick, Jr.

County Recorder
Frank C. Mosbaugh.

Surveyor.
, Robert A. Howard.

Coroner.
Dr. S. C. Markley.

Commissioner Western District.
.Ellwood Clark.

Commissioner Middle District.
John F. Dynes.

TOWNSHIP TICKET. 1

Township Trustee. j 1
'

Charles E. Potter.
Township Assessor.
John M. Winslow.

CITY TICKET. 1

MERGER DECISION

Brief Reference to Some of the Re-

strictions.
In the December number of the

Yale Law Journal Daniel II. Cham-

berlain, formerly Governor of South
Carolina, maintained that the North-
ern Securities decision must be fa-

vorable to the government because of
the opinions delivered by the Su-

preme court in the following three
cases: U. S.-- vg. Freight Association,
IT. S. vs. Joint 'Traffic-- : 'Association,
and "Addystone Pipe and Steel Com-

pany vs. U. S. Notwithstanding
those cases, however, the division of
the bench was the close one of five to
four, and there "was some" ' difference
of opinion among the majority. More-

over, speculation as to the mature of
the decision varied up to the time of
its announcement, and the triumph of
the government will arouse a lively
and sensational interest in every part
of the country.

This interest is explained by the
notoriety and the importance of the
struggle which led to the decision
and by the effect which will be antici-

pated from the decision itself. One
is tempted to apply to the judgment
of the court the words which Mr.
Chamberlain applied to the decision
of the court of appeals with which it
harmonizes: "It will be a monument
and beacon marking a great victory
in the long and perilous struggle of
justice and right against the domina
tion of individual and corporate greed
and of individual and corporate
wealth." For it is in the. highest
sense popular, and we should say that
it must be determinative against cer
tain kinds of monopoly were it not
for the lingering doubt that is due to
the fearful and wonderful ingenuity
of our captains of industry and Na
poleons of finance. But in any event
it must put that ingenuity to a severe
test, for its definitions are of a very
restrictive nature, as will be seen by
:i brief reference to some of them.

First Railroads are clearly in
cluded within the prohibitions of the
anti-tru- st law, and mergers such as
this one are trusts within the mean
ing of the act.

Second The subterfuge in the
plea that the owners of railroad stock
had a risrht to sell to the trust, and
that the trust had a right to buy is
unavailing because the court sticks to
the main point that the corporations
existed to restrain commerce.

Third The power of Congress to
control interstate commerce 1 is com-

plete. .

Fourth All contracts, whether
they are reasonable or unreasonable,
which are in restraint of trade are
prohibited by the law.

Fifth The fact that such a cor-

poration as the Northern Securities
Company gets its charter from a state
does not absolve it from obedience to
federal law.

Men who now attempt what Hill
and Morgan attempted may be set
down as conscious lawbreakers, what-
ever their methods. The decision de-

stroys the old sophistries at the very
ler.st and puts a lasting stigma upon
capitalistic anarchy.

PARAGRAPHS

Picked 'Up by the Man About

Town.

Yesterday looked more like carna-
tion day than the day set apart for
it by congress.

It is rumored there is considerable
gambling 'going on about the city.
Men avIio can ill afford it are
squandering their money.

The United States Ilaiwester com-

pany is now located on south seventh
street and are conducting business in
the offices recently built for them.
While the structure is ' not imposing
in appearance, it is comfortable and
ansAvers the purpose well.

'

Wouldn't it be just too grand if
our citizens on coming up town some

morning would find the Main street
bridge raised and liolland palace cars
running under it ? It seems as if it
will have to be done in some Provi-
dential Avay.

A liA-er- y barn Avouldn't be any
more of a nuisance on north tenth
than on south tenth or on Main.

Now that spring is opening up,
Avhy don't some of our monied men
who have the interest of the city at
heart build a number of houses that
Avould rent at ten and eleven dollars.
It A'ould be a gueat thing for Rich-
mond and a blessing to men of mod-

erate means. Who. will be the first
to make the break?

In .talking Avith. several persons
from Franklin township all seem in
faAor of giving the $12,000 subsidy to
the C, G. & R. The building of this
line into Bethel would be a big thing
for that part of the county.

Some day Richmond Avill be a toAvn

of 50,000 inhabitants. That is Ave

hope it Avill be. That number of peo-

ple make a splendid city, and, if we
Avant a city of the size named, wTe

must be up and a doing. Last night's
meeting of the South Side Improve-
ment association has the right ring
to it.

PALACES STONED

Because Houses Were Not Decorated.

(By Associated Press.)
Vienna, March id. The palaces of

Emperor Francis Joseph and Arch
Duchess Clotillie at Budapest were
stoned by a mob and the Avindows

broken because their buildings
Aere not decorated in honor of the
revolution of 1S4S. The police dis-

persed the rioters, composed of stu-
dents and Avorkmen.

A district meeting of the degree on
Pocahontas will be held here on April
5. Seventeen councils are included
in the district. Degrees will be con-
ferred and there will be an interest-
ing program otherwise.

pi

Mayor.
Dr. W. W. Zimmerman. 1

City Clerk. "

John F. Taggart.
City Treasurer.

'" 2' Charles A. Tennis. J


